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Environmental education is a key factor for sustainable development, since it supports an increase 
of overall awareness and knowledge of young generation about ecological hazards and risks. The 
overall objective of the project is to contribute to the modernisation of higher education in Georgia 
– particularly addressing ecological concerns and labour market demands – by developing innova-
tive and competence-oriented educational programmes in the field of environmental engineering.
In particular, ACCES focuses on: 
>  strengthening university capacity by developing innovative environmental master curricula 

based on the latest teaching methods, tools and strategies;
>  strengthening staff competences by promoting excellence and innovation in teaching and 

research;
>  enhancing gender equality in the higher education system by promoting diversity and equal 

opportunities at universities;
>  establishing an efficient partnership in research-guided higher education through a dynamic 

framework, culturally open-minded dialogue and exchange of innovative ideas

Major project activities include: updating the current master programme in water engineering; 
developing a new master curriculum in environmental engineering based on the latest research 
findings, improving teaching methods and tools; sharing professional, cultural and personal knowl-
edge and experience between GTU and BOKU to gain new insights and perspectives

The project is funded by APPEAR, a programme of the Austrian Development Cooperation.
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